
"he Leading

Dress Goods

House of
Monday we will be opened

Wool Dress Ooods, Wool and

everything new and up-to-dat-

We will sell piece of Novelty Dross
Good, worth $l.So and . Q7cat, yard w

Wo will Jell 1v piece of Wool Novelties,
worth $2.00, 2. bO and $2.H8, f O
t, yard ,

We wilt Mil 100 piece of new fall Zlbellncs,
worth up to $.1.00 yird, QUr

t, yard
Broadcloths, worth 11.75, f ffiall colors. at. yard s.vvi
flnr. Printed Warp Sicilians, worth

L: bo yard, 1
at, yard !

Popular Priced Dress Goods
Best Goods tor the Money in the World.

Strictly all wool Panama Cloth, worth up

25c
Strictly all wool Suiting, worth up to $1.00

at, yard
New Fall Fancies, oinat, yard OVC
New all wool Camel Hairs, In all the naw

shades anil black, worth from 86a 49cto $1.26 yard, at, yard

We are now offering hundreds of sample pieces at prices that
wilfenable you to own articles that are desirable and that hereto-
fore were perhaps beyond your reach on account of price.

IF THERE 18 ANYTHING In the Furniture line tnat you neoa, come nere. i no
price will be the smallest part of It
M "tit Keds, regular price 4.9587.50. now
C.ik Dressers, regular price 5.50$7.85, now
ft' ! Couches, regular price 3.95o.j, now

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

China
Department

Decorated English Soup and B
Oyster Bowls ; ut

Fireproof Baking Dishes, sell regu-
larly at 50c, on sale Monday, lSc

Crystal Sugar and Cream Sets, 15c
Japanese Egg Shell Decorated Cups andbauoers, worth 7ac, Monday, 23C
Majolica Water Pltcers, Qc
Just received a beautiful line of English

Crown China Cups, Saucers andPlates, up from OUC

GR0CERIESI
We sell Flour cheaper than any otherstore In the west. ,

25-l- sack pure Whole Wheat Flour.... 50aLarge Hacks pure Cornmeal l2Vfcct lbs. Hand Picked Navy Beans, for IHq
6 lbs. Breakfast Ro'led Oats, for Ida
Fancy Pe.arl Tapioca, Sago, Barley,Farina, Flake or Pearl Hominy, lb..3V4cFancy Imported Macaroni, per pk....8The best Soda, Oyster, Butter or MilkCrackers, per pound 6cXcelo, Neutrita, Vigor, Vim or Force,
k

Pkg. .'.7iicrn Fancy Alaska Salmon 6c
Oil Sardines, per on 4c

b. cans Montlcello Rhubarb .'714c
cans Fancy Wax or String Beans. 7o

FLETCHER IS THE C1IAPI0N
. ,- -

Galesburg Boy Wins Tennis Pennant from
Frank Eberhardt.

KANSAN MAKES DESPERATE FINISH

Chase Carries Finals In Consolation
finales Over Kuhn, and Dufreue

anil Chambers Win In
the Donbles.

R. D. Fletcher, of Galssburg, 111., yestetv
day afternoon captured the middle west
tennlr singles championship from Frank
Eberhardt, of Saline, Kan., the last year's
champion, after a hard fought five-s-

match. The rult was received with long
and continued cheering from the spectators
who, throughout tho match, showed by
their appluuse that they were In accord
with the plucky efforts of the
boy of Qalosburg, who haa flashed Into tho
tennis world of the middle west In such a
meteoric manner.
' Like all the matches Frank . Eberhardt
had played during this tournament, he
opened by losing. Fletcher won th first
game with Eberhardt at love. Sallna
Frank repaid the compliment by bagging
the second with Fletcher In a like condi-
tion. From that time the games went from
one to the other, the set Anally winding
up at 5 In favor of Fletcher. The last
gaaie in this set was won by a palpable
"horseshoe." The first point Fletcher
gained in the game was by pure luck, his
ball hitting tho net and Just rolling over.
The last point was gained In the same man-
ner, Eberhardt woke up in the second set
and, chunging to the favorable side of the
court, started the lob. The wind began
coming In pretty strong at this point and
In attempting to return, the long little boy
from Illinois found his returns going out
of the court; Notwithstanding this disad-
vantage he managed to get three games In
the set by sticking to the net and forcing
Eberhardt to keep close to blm.

With both at the nets the Kansas was
outplayed. On changing Bides at the first
of the third set, the wind which had helped
him In the former set now proved a strong
point against Eberhardt. The moment he
tried to get Fletcher away from the meshes
he would lose points by going out of court,
so ha was therefore forced to the nets,
where, he was beaten, the set standing at

But the pace he set was by no means
easy and when the set closeu Fletchc was
tuktn to the dressing room and fixed wp
by his Qolesburg associates.

Eberhardt Takes No Rest.
Eberhardt1, on the other hand, did not

think it worth while to even get out of
the sun. At the Interval of the seven-minu-te

rest, wht-- Umpire Luttln called
time, Frank Jumped up as sprightly ss ever,
but no FMchvr appeared. Fully two and
a half niluules after the time allowance the
young wonder of Galeiburg walked to the

THE RELIABLE ITOBK.

the West
up with all the latest noveltioa in

Bilk and Wool vWaistings, and

$1.00 Walstlng. new kind, 59cat, yard

75c Watstlngs, bent "kind, 49cat, yard

New Walking Mohairs In metalics, AQn
worth 7 yard, at, yard

Sicilian, 49cat, yard

All Wool Challlen, the 73c and 49c$1.00 quality, at, yard

Sicilians, worth $1.00 4Qcyard, at, yurd

strictly nil wool Ladles' AQn
Cloth, worth $1.00 yard, at, yard... W

33 shades of ;5c new Granite . 'IQp
Cloth, will go at, yard

Wool Dress Goods, worth from 25c to $1.9S
yard, at, yard, 10c, 15c, 13c Adrup to 5W

In All the Town No

Sale Like This.
We are making the prices on

Furniture these days. If you
buy elsewhere before coming
here you may be sure you have
paid too much.

Fine Veneer Sent Chair, 1.00regular prlco $1.5), now
Upholstered Settees, regular 4.75iricc $9.00, now ,
Fancy Chairs, regular price 3.75.&. now.

19 NOW PRESENTED TO YOU.

Wall Paper
Carnival

Monday we Inaugurate a sale extraor-
dinary In Wall Paper values. A perfect
riot of low prices In high grade goods.
Wall Paper worth 15c and 20c, I2JC
Wall Paper worth 10c and 12Hc, o
'Per roll , OC

All our 8c Papers, cper roll OC
All our 6c Papers,

per roll 4C
Ail our 4c Papers,

per roll ZjC
H you want to secure matchless bargainsdon t fail to attend this sale.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

GROCERIESU
t"J. ia2? 5nfly .June lifted Peas
Th2 J'V rWu" La"nlry Starch lb 8V?o

Laundry Soap, per bar ioftf. W.I" Fru"e". Per pound
Peaches, pound 1cKngllsh Cleaned Currants, pound ,...7ttopkg. Condensed Mince Meat 6c

GREAT REDUCTION TEA AND COFFEE
SALE.

Choice Tea Siftlngs. from finest teas, lb.lOoGood quality Sun Dried Japan or Eng-
lish Breakfast Tea. per pound 25o
jnpymSllder ,,eK Japan or Gunpow-der Tea per pound 84oFancy Salvador Blend Coffee, per lb..l7AcI'a2y8anto" for family use, per lb.,12VjC
FRESH FRUITS. FRESH FRUITS

asphalt, looking rather fagged, but as game
as a pneasant. His gameness was of little
use to him though, for after the first
spasmodic dash In the opening of the act,
which, he won by brilliant placing, the
steady plugging of Eberhardt began to tell
on him and he lost the set

In the fifth and deciding set Fletcher
played the best tennis of the whole match
That tired feeling which was the result
of ball chasing seemed to have disappeared.
ne was like a machine strung to the ut-
most and all that friends prayed for was
that he would not snaD bufore th ..t
ended. Ho did not. He stayed at It in thnt
nign strung condition, playing better ten-
nis than he should have done If he hr.d
been In his normal condition. And the
shout that went up when he won th iatgame more than compensated for the ter-
rible strain he had forced on himself.

Jnoernardt. on the other hand
to deteriorate as the set progressed, losing
four games in quick suoceaslon. With the
score standing 2 Eberhardt made a spurt
for victory and onoe more raised the hopes
of his frionds by winning the eighth game.
11 looKea as if the et would be a dauce
one, for Eberhardt .opened the ninth game
will) some splendid placing and every mo-
ment was telling on the Galesburg child.
The babe saw how matters stood and went
Into the ninth game like a buccaneer.
Twice he placed beautifully and twice he
won the point. Frank then tiled a lob,
but the Knux college pet slammed good
and hard and In attempting to return Eb-
erhardt went out, losing the point and
the game, the set and the cdp.

Scores of the Day.
GamesThe following were the irnr!1 Won.jMMjrnarut 0 4 442043421 i:h 5Fletcher 4 u 224426144 4--86 7

Second set:
Elvrhaidt . 4 1112 4 4 4--84Fletcher 7 1 4 4 4 2 0 3- - 27Third set;
Eberhardt ..4 2 4 4 3 1 4 $ 1- -25
Fletcher . 1 0 6 1 6 4 1 4 4 JOFourth set:
Eberhardt ....I 4 6 4 4 4 0 2,
FU tcher 6 1 i 6 2 2 3 0 ilFifth set:
Eberhardt ...3 4 0 2 3 1 4 4 1-- 22
Fletcher ...6 1 4 4 5 4 10 420Total points pained by Fletcher ,
Total points gained by Eberhardt

Points in favor of Fletcher 2

The finals In the consolation singles was
carried off by Chase, who played Kohn,
defeating him 3. and the doubles
by Dufrene and Chambers, who after three
hours' work managed to beat Cub Potter
and Leonard, Both the
mutches were hotly contested, but In the
former Chase's placing won him the cup
and In the latter good team work on tho
part of Dufrene and Chambers led them
out winners. All the men playing In the
consolations are Omaha men.

I'lay Ball by Are Light.
FA1.L8J CITY. Neb . Aug. 27 -l- Speclal )

in oioux inaian Dan inm played twogames with the home team Thursday. Onewa played at night by the aid of many
electrio lights put up fur the occasion. XUrge crowd witnessed the game.

TOE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SUNDAY, AUGUST 23, 190 1.

GREAT LACE CURTUN SALE
Monday, August 29th

An entire manufacturer's surplus stock of high and medium grade Lace Curtains (3,830 pairs)

will be sold at wonderfully low prices. THE OHEATEST BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY EVER

OFFERED FOR LACE CURTAIN BUYING.

Be Displayed on

Resnlnr $1.50 Nottingham Lace Cur
talus, Monday, 60cnt, pair

Regular $1.75 Nottingham Lace Cu-
rtain, Monday, Ofl
at, pair ..UOC

Stock Will

FALL SUIT
IN OUR IMMENSE CLOAK AND BUTT

DEPARTMENT. Our cloak buyer haa but
recently returned from an extended trip
to New York and other fashion centers
where he made more extensive purchases
than ever before.

SEVERAL HUNDRED FALL SUITS

ARE NOW HERE ready for your Inspec-

tion, Including not only neat, stylish suits
of moderate price, but some of the most
ravishing Imported and domestic produc-

tions. Don't fall to see these suita while
In, the store. It Is a grat display and new

suits, cloaks, etc., are arriving d:iily.

August Clean Up Sale
On All Summer Garments

WOMEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS. 4.Q5
great vurioty of materials, at

v

WOMEN'S SUITS In plain colors and fancy
mixtures, worth up to $20.00, 9.90choice

HANDSOME SUMMER SUITS In all wool
materials, worth up to $30.00. 2.lOchoice Monday....

in

In and we are ready to
New fall bargain goods are now

make the prices.

Extra good Flannelettes, 5C' 'at, yard
Fine lined goods, worth 13c, 7jC

at, yard
A superior line of fine Imported Flnnnelettea for JQq

wrappers and klmonas. worth 19c, at, yard

The finest Cotton Wrapper and Waist made to j2$C
sell at 25c yard, on sale at,

EXTRA SPECIALS
Everett Classics, Kc

worth 10c. at, yard -

Moravian Ginghams, fi7C
woith Uc, at, yard

Fine Apron Checks, Rc
worth 6c, at, yard

10c Dark DreBS RcGinghams, at, yard

Third Floor

25c Mercerised Flack
Linings, at,

Best Prints, all H?C
colors, at, yard 4

All Wool ChalUes, 75c l7Ackind, at, yard.. 1

Closing out
Wash at, yard

Percales,
worth 15c, at, yard

15o wide extra heavy HIp
Shaker Flannel, at, yard J,

15o Cheviot Blurting, OhC
at yard

The' best grade light and dark 8iCFlannel, at, yard
10c Comfort Calico, fQ

at, yard

Our Goods Are Guaranteed
Prices that nave

Fancy large sweet Valencia Orangos,
per dozen "

Large Juicy Seedless Lemons, doz.....l.c
Co'orado White Clover Honey, per raxk.l2c

Hallow en Dates, per ....
BUTTER. BUTTER BUTTER.

We sell nothing but absolutely pure butter.

WINS BIG

Brown Tilly Bred by W. 0. Whitney Cap-

tures Sheep8bead Bay Stake.

SYS0NBY, THE FAVORITE, FINISHES THIRD

Sixteen Horses Start and Time Is

the Fastest Ever Made Over

the Six Furlongs
Coarse.

NEW YORK, Aug. 27. Artful, brown
filly, bred by the late William C. Whitney
and bearing the colors of Herman B. Dur-ye- a.

today won the seventeenth renewal of

the Futurity at Sheepshead bay. Tradition,
bred by James B. Haggln ana running m

the name of Sydney Page, was secona,

while Sysonby, from the stable of James
R. Keene and bred in England, nnlsnea
third. The Keene entry, Sysonby and Wild
Mint, was favorite In the betting at 13 to
20, but was not heavily backed In view of

the short price. The Duryea entry re-

ceived the bulk of public wagers at 6 to
2. Tradition also was heavily played at
the good odds of 4 to 1 for the place. The
time made was the fastest on record for
tho stake over the full six furlongs, the
distance for the race since 1902.

A chill wind during the morning gave
way after the noon hour to bright sun-

shine and every Inch of space In the double-decke- d

grandstand was crowded. Votaries
of society came back from the mountain
and seashore to witness the struggle for
turf honors among the half dozen mil-

lionaires represented In the Futurity. When
the sixteen candidate entries paraded past
the stand on their way to the post, the
excitement was Intense.

Crash la Bel tins; Rlnsr.
In the betting ring the struggle of would-b- e

players had, for a half hour preceding
the bugle call, been terrific; Men trampled
upon one another, In a wild struggle to
secure the best odds on their favorites.
Mr. Keene's entry, which had opened at
4 to 6, was backed down until 13 to 20 was
the best price obtainable. Not a great deal
of money was required, however, to force
the price because every bookmaker In the
ring openly expressed the belief that Sys-
onby

6

would win In a gallop. He hud de-

feated his fields in previous races so Im-

pressively that there seemed little proba-
bility of his falling to do so again. Artful,
from the Duryea stable, hud thirteen
pounds the advantage because of her not
having won previously. With Hlldebrand
to ride her the entry received as second
choice the bulk of the play.

A few minutes after 4 the horses were
lined up for the start. The course was al-
most a straight line of six furlongs and
dlreMly, toward the stand and for that
reason much of the spectacular ef-
fect of contests on the tualn track. There

Regular $2.50 Nottingham Lace Cur- -

tains, Monday, 1.50at, pair

Regular $3.50 Cable Net Lace Curtains,
Monday, O CA
at, pair 4iUU

BEAUTY REIGNS

J
9:)

Monday Bargains Omaha's
Greatest Domestic Room

heavy fleeced

Goods,

ARTFUL FUTURITY

5cyard.

all summer Ctr
Goods,

Outing

All

Fancy pound

lacked

5c

pair

pair

Dress

Lawn

center. Comes

extra

Monday Will Big Special
' Sale Our Linen Dept.

Sheets, 2 yards wide and 2M yards
long, wide and seamless, tec value, sale at.

Pillow Cases, 42 and 45 Iflr'regular at 15c, on sale
20 yards Muslin, yard wide, 7H3

value, 20 yards to a customer, lor
UlaFR linen finish, 18 Inches wldo, red Ercheck, reguiar so value, yard

Half i Table linen,
Sic value, at,

Table Linen, 72 Inches wide, satin CQr
linish, regular 75c value, at, J J

Manila Duck, for suits and children's
regular 25c value, sale at, yard

Swiss, India and Check
regular loc value, on sale at, yard

Remnants of Table Linen at less than

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT
20c Feather Ticking, 15cnt, yard

BED SPREADS
$2.25 Colored Bed Spreads, extra heavy

knotted fringe something ali.illar to a
Marseilles but not so heavy. This is a
very pretty upread and will wear and

Absolutely Pure and
no cquai

Good Country Butter, per pound 12V45

Fancy Dairy Butter, per pouna 1.1c

Choice Creamery, per lb.. ..174c
The very best Creamery that's made, lb.2uo

COMING Another car of fancy
plums and freestone peaches. Watch

and wait for Monday papers for
price per box.

was quite a delay at the post owing to
the size of the field, but after a few min-
utes Starter Fitzgerald lined the

up and sent them away. Sysonby,
with Redfern up, was on his toes as the
barrier snapped and got the rail. Artful
got away second and raced head and head

Sysonby for of a mile.
Tanya and Tradition were third and fourth
and the other twelve were behind
them. Redfern seemed to have the race
at his but the light weighted Artful
never lost Inch and as they rushed past
the half-mil- e post Sysonby began to tire.

quick to aee his advantage,
began hand-rid- e the fleet filly. Inch by
inch he crawled up and as they dashed by
the pole he was lapping Sys-onb-

saddle.

Finish Is Exciting;.
A .great shout rang out as the racer tore

down the brown stretch of the dirt toward
the finish and It was plain to be seen that
the great son of Melton and Optimo was
beaten. Tanya, which had been running
third, gave way to Tradition, and Lyne, on
the latter, worked like a demon In the last
seventy yards and succeeded In catching
Sysonby. Artful, In that distance, had
gone away at every Jump. Passing under
the wire she was five lengths In, front of

and the latter was a short head
In front of Sysonby. Tanya was

away, In the fourth place, while
the others were strung out
beaten.

Today's race, while not as rich by many
thousands of dollars as some of the

ones, was worth a total of $64,290,
divided as follows: To the $48,500;

the second, $4,917; third, $2,083: the
nominator of the winner (estate of
C. $i,C00; to the nominator of the
second horse (J. Haggln), 1,250; to the
nominator of the third horse, $500.

Hamburg Belle, lust year's Futurity win-
ner, won the full handicap, six furlongs
the main track, by a length from
Allan-a-Dal- e. Results:

First race. The Inaugural, steeplechase,
about two miles: Caller, 11 to 6, won; Bon-
fire second, Foxhunter third. Time: 4:09.

Second race, live and a half furlongs:
Trainoior. 5 to 1. won; Gilpin, second,
Workman third. Time: 1:07.

Third race, the Fall six fur-
longs: Belle, 10 to 1, won; Allan-a-Da- le

second, Collector Jessup third.
Time: 1:12V

Fourth race. The Futurity, for
$IO,C0 added: gross value. $.14. --"JO; sixfurlongs. 1,1W original nomination: Artful,

to I, won; second. Sysonby
third. Time, 1:11V

h r.p. .in ,.l II..' lTlcrV, Ck...lln.
18 to 6, won; second, Dekaber third.
Time: 1:40.

Sixth race, selling, one mile and a sixth,
on turf: Orly II.. a to 1. won; Elliott sec-
ond. FlammulK tl;lrd. Time: 1:46V

CHICAGO, Aug. 27. Results:
First race, six furlongs: Dragoon, 6 to 1,

won; Comrade vecund. Florlsta third. Time:
1:1 4V

Serum! race, stecplechuse, short course:
Chiirawlnd. ! t I. won. llandvlce second,
Nitrate third. Time: 2:50.

Third race, rive and one-ha- lf furlcngs:
Ranis Horn. 11 to 5. won. Michel Bvrnes
second. Monle third. Time: 1 uSV,.

Fourth ruce, one and oi.e-hu- lf miles: Ma
jor aiansir, , tn 6, won, i;irch Broum stc-on-

Judge Hlmes third. Time: l:3ji.
Fifth race, seven furlongs: My Alice, 1

Regular $4.00 Cable Net Lace Curtains,

9 Qfi
at,

Regular $5.00 Cable Net Lace
Monday, QC.fi
at, U.UU

SUPREME
$5.00 Women's Skirts,

at

$C.OO Walking Skirts. 2.98at
$7.00 and $8.00 Skirts, 3.98at
$10.00

at
Walking and Skirts, 4.98

Handsome French Voile Skirts,
at 8.98

Neat Waists, 25cat
Pretty Waists,

$3.00 Waists, in lawn, batiste Qrand organdies, at zrJ
Handsome Jap Waists, QQ

$1.50 Lawn Wrappers, 69c
$2.00 Women's Wrappers,

Women's Klmonas, 39c
Womens Uwn and Crepe 7QrKlmonas, at --"

5c

horn Its color to the last. It has a
pretty border to match in
pink and rose colors. Large f "1Q
slie, each

$1.50 heavy White Bed Spreads,
made from double twisted yarns, very
large size, beautiful patterns, QHf
hemmed ready for use, each

Be a
in

Ready-Mad- e bleached, OQr
hem regular on

Ready-Mad- e bleached, Inch,
sells at IVIW

Unbleached regular QQr

Toweling, blue and
at,

Cached Linen, guaranteed pure A.Qc
icgular yard

Blenched pure linen,
yard

white, dresses, 1Cron

Dotted Linon Nainsook, etc.,

cost.

Fresh

Separator
preserv-

ing
evening

with three-eight-

bunched

mercy,
an

Hlldebrand,
to

five-furlo-

Tradition,
four

lengths
hopelessly

pre-
ceding

winner,
to to

William
Whitney),

B.

on
half

handicap,
Hamburg

Tradition,

Dimple

Monday,
fcOU

Curtains,

1.98

69c

98c

to 1, wen, Chockayotte second. Armorer
third. Time: 1:28V

Sixth race, one and one-sixt- h miles: Hav-llan- d,

6 to 6, won, Carat second, Maud Mul-le- r
third. Time: 1:49V

Seventh race, six furlongs: McGee, 4 to
5, won, Matador second, oi India
third. Time: 1:13V

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 27. Results:
First race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs, sell-

ing: Joe Goss, 9 to 6, won, Lady Vashtl
second, Sid Silver third. Time: 1:21V

Second race, five and a half furlongs,
selling: Tim Hurst, 6 to 1, won, Lady Lou
second. Picture Hat third. Time: l:W,i.

Third race, six furlongs, purse: Money
Musk, 9 to 1, won, King Rose second, J. W.
O'Neill third. Time: 1:14V

Fourth race, six furlongs, purse: Ar-len- a,

8 to 1, won, Woodlands second, Prin-
cess third. Time: 1:14.

Fifth race, one and one-eigh- miles,
handicap: Bas d Or, 5 to 2, won. Just So
second, Taby Tosa third. Time: 1:58.

Sixth race, mile and seventy yards: Pa-
thos, 15 to 1, won. Avoid second, Pierce J.
third. Time: 1:48.
, Seventh race, mile and three-eighth- s:

John McGurk, $ to 1, won, St. Stmonlan
second, Wlssendlne third. Time: 2:i3'4.

MISS EVERETT IS THE CHAMPION

Eimort Club Woman Lands Gold
Medal at Golf.

CHICAGO. Aug. 37. Miss Frances Ever
ett, of the Exmoor Country club, today won
the woman a western golf champlonsnlp on
the Glenvlew Golf club's grounds by de-
feating Miss J. Anna Carpenter, of West-
ward Ho, one up on the home green. The
contest was close: Idril golhng weather

Miss Carpenter's long game was
the best ever exhibited by a woman over
the western championship course. Out In
forty-nin- e to Mlae fifty. Miss
Everett was one up on the turn. She had
won four of the first nine holes, lOBt three
and two were halved. The tenth was
halved and the eleventh was also halved,
despite Miss Carpenter's bit of bad luck,
which sent the ball Into the river. By bril-

liant work Miss Carpenter took the twelfth
In bogey tour, and taking the next two
holes from Miss Everett, she was two up.
But Miss Everett squared matters at the
sixteenth, won the seventeenth because
Miss Carpenter topped her drive Into the
long grusa and halved the home hole, win-
ning one up.

The score:
Miss Frances Everett, Exmoor:

Out 6 4 7 4 6 6 7 6 4--49

In 6 8 4 6 C 4
Miss . Anna Carpenter, Westward Ho:

Out .." 8 8 6 6 5 7 6.7 4- -6'l

In 6 6 4 7 $ 6 6

The championship tourney was concluded
with a mixed four with some seventy start-
ers, the new chnmplon playing with the
western champion, 11. C. Egan.

Snark Defeats Teddy.
The Snark, owned and sailed by Den-nlso- n,

Cosgrove and Jesien, won Its sec-
ond victory at Lake Manawa yesterday In
Its race against Teddy, the Baumer yacht.
Saturday ufternoons are to be given up at
Manawa to yachting from now until the
rinse of the season and the sportsmen In
this line are finding great enjoyni'.-n- l In
thi contests.

Breaks Oldfleld's Osnahn Record.
AURORA, 111.. Aug. 27-- Jed Newklrk of

Chicago, In th9 three-mil- e race at the
Aurora auto meet today, broke the world's
record for a mile on a half-mil- e track,
making the mile In 1:13V The former rec-or- d,

made by Oldfleld at Omaha last Tues-
day, was 1:13V Newkirk drove the three
miles In 3:38.

Omaha Team la Sbnt Out.
LYONS. Neb., Aug.

Lyons base ball team shut out the Waller
Molse team of Omaha here today In a
very fast game, only one of that team

BWDEK
THE RELIABLE I TO It E.

Tou are Invited to attend this Opening Display of Fashionable Autumn Silks, by
far the greatest collection of rich and leaiittfif. silks ever seen In this western
country. YOU WILL RE ENRAPTURED
BILK BEAUTY OF THIS GREAT STYLE SHOW.

SEE THE NEW

Chiffon Taffeta Brilliant
Chiffon

Bengaline Lumeniux
Satin Elegatine

Printed Crepes
WE OFFER THESE FOR

Black Rustling Taffeta, 24 Inches wide,
worth 7ac. for only, 49C

Black Chiffon Taffeta, 19 Inches wide,

yard
worth Roc, for onlv, r 58c

MONDAY GREAT NEW LOTS FANCY SILKS for suits or separate wo la', a. In over
2"0 different styles. The finest assortments of these silks yet shown ard Includes

49c, 55c and 69c
5"0 NEW PIECES nf the choicest '"and "nobU.Vt silks for suits and waist;, ever seen.

The new copper, olgnon, parrot and peacock shades, QHC
nw ..In nt varfl

CREPK DE CHINE-Hla- ck and er
all colors, only, yard ,OVt

YARD WIDE BLACK PEAL' DE 1.00SOIE On sale, at, yard
Colored Chiffon MeFsallne,

only, yard

Requests for of

Grand

Latest New Fall Silks

"oh.uyart".

Great Sale Sample Shoes
Tuesday, August 30, We Will Place

on 400 of the

Celebrated Crown
Not a pair in the lot worth less than and

up to $3.00. All sizes, all leathers, latest
si; leu, choice, per pair

HARDWARE, STOVES
AND HOUSEFURMSHINGS

A DEEP CUT ON REFRIGERATORS AND STOVES

Emperor

prevailed.

Carpenter's

Faille

$3.00,

Wonderful
Carpet Values

AN IMMENSE LINE OF NEW FALL
CARPETS

on
Most beautiful designs in Wiltons,

and Velvets. worth up to $1 SO

yard, with or without border, ()f
ul, yard

Choke New Patterns Linoleum
High grade and 6 feet wide. Now on sale

at per square 35cyard

Extra Union' Insruln 35cCarpets, at, yard
Special patterns best All Wool 50cIngrain Carpets, at, yard....

Before Refrigerators
and Gasoline Stoves to

we will make a Special Liberal
Discount-F- or THIS WEEK ONLY

getting as far as third base. The feature
of .he game was the pitching of Cook, be
striking out the Inst three men In the
ninth Inning with nine pitched balls, 'j1
Lyons 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 8
W. Molse 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0 3

Batteries: Lyons, Cook and Tarrant;
Walter Molse, Carlson and Driscoll. Time:
1:15. Umpire: Gehman.

Omaha Team is Loser.
SPRINGFIELD. Neb., Aug. 27. (Speclnl

Telegram.) Springfield defeated the Far-rel- ls

of Omaha on the home grounds to-

day by a score of 7 to 4 The visitors
bunched their hits In the sixth inning,
scoring three runs. Score: R.H.
Springfield 0
Karrells 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 04 6

Bitterles: Fnrrella, Mosher and Strong;
Springfield, Ruff, Sllltz and Bates. Struck
out: By Ituff, 6; by Mosher, 10.

Marshalltown Bnnch&s and Wins.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., Aug. 27. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Marshalltown took today's
game by a bunch of hits in the sixth, scor-
ing five runs. Oskaloosa got in two by
long drives. Score: R.H.K
Marshalltown .0 0000601 ' 8 12 2

OBkaloosa 0 00000210370
Batteries: Swalm end Snook, Coates and

Henry.

Automobile Kews Items.
T. J. Paul, u visitor at the races from

DeWIlt, Neb., purchased a small automo-
bile runabout from 11. E. Fredrickson and
drove home Thursday,

H. M. Cramer and family of Missouri
Valley were visitors nt the rnces and
drove over in their Wlr.ton, getting here
In time for the parade Tuesday.

Mr. Edgcomb drove a party over from
Missouri Vallev In his Wlntoh Tuesday.
The machine ahowed up In thu :nrudo and
tho visitors remained over for both mati
nees.

The large touring eir which Harney Old-fiel- d

takes around with hint for his own
pleasure and which he drove in the parade
Tuesday filled up with newsboys Is a
thlrty-flv- e horse power Peerless.

Dr. Impy had a narrow escape, along
with his c hauffeur, Friday, afternoon. They
were driving out near I'lipllllnn, when the
machine took fire and In a few minutes
was consumed to nshes. The doctor and his
driver got off without Injury.

Scwall Sleumun, who owns a hundsome

of period.

per

Regulator Co..

Showing

of all the

SPECIALS MONDAY:

Samples

Sale Pairs

GASOLINE

Now Sale

removing

warehouse

00201220-i- 8

T

WITH THE DAZZLING. BEVlLLt;Kl.tJ

Chiffon Messaline
Abis Taffeta

Etectra Brilliant
Peau de Popenaise

Printed Silk Mulli

Black Rustling Taffeta, 27 Inches wide,

yard
worth $1.0i, lor only, 69C

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY Yard wide
Black Swiss Hustling Tnnreia, regular
price $2.01) yard, on sale at 1.15yarn.

Black Bengaline 98cLumeniux, only. yard... ........
21-- 1 no h Black Chiffon Taffeta Qftfi

only, yard

.. 75C
New Silks Promptly Filled

Shoes

$1.96

Spectacles

Glasses

Field Glasses
find All Kinds of Optical

Supplies

in Our Own Shop, all at

SPECIALLY LOW PRICE

SUMMER GOODS TO CLOSE OUT.
1 Screen Doors
30-l- Adjustable Hardwood Screens.... 13o
Warranted Garden Hose 70
Hardwood Hose Reels 49.5

Gasoline 2.i
The best Gasoline Ovens $1,119

Connecticut Food Chopper 79a
O.K. Washers $4.5

Cast Range, warranted $11.95
Wood Frame Wringers $1.19
Tin Fruit Cans 37o

t. Blue and White Enamelod Pail.. 69a
B:ue and White Enameled Kettles. Wo

Large Blue and White Enameled o

2,000 Sheet Roll Toilet Paper, 8 for Sid
afi DIFFERENT STYLES STEKb

RANGES, THE LARGEST ASSORT-
MENT IN OMAHA. ALL STANDARD
OOODS warranted by the manufacturer
as well as by us, up from $28.(0.

twenty-fou- r horse power Peerless touring
car, was one of the proudest nutolsts in the
city during the race meet. It Is
to know one owns a machine built
the lines of the "Oreen Dragon."

E. P. Moross, mutineer for Barney Old-fiel- d,

made hosts of friends while In the
city. Ho expressed himself as highly
pleased with the reception accorded him-se- lf

and Mr. Oldfleld und particularly well
pleased with the treatment received from
tho committee in charge of the automobile
ruce meet.

The "Little Franklin" owned by Nelson
B. Updike covered itself with glory at the,
race meet both afternoons. It didn't winevery race, but It entered more races thanany other make of machine at the meet,
and made an excellent showing In every
one of them. The machine was always
ready for business and made many admlr.ers for Itself by Its performances on tho
track.

J. Clark Colt with his Rambler touringcar, 4y C. F. Silvester ofChicago, Joe Kolley of M. E. Smith A Co.
and Mr. Holt, made a run to Fremont andreturn last Sundny and made a record thatwould compare with some of the race meetfigures. The roads were extremely heavy
owing to the recent rains, but the runwas made back through the mud In a tit-
tle over two hours. The gentlemen spent
the day very pleasantly, the guests of MT.
Lee, president of the
company.

Automobile Racing; at Detroit.
DETROIT, Mich.. Aug. 27.-- The automo.

bile races at Grosse Point track todaywere unproductive of startling speed
und records were not closelyapproached. The fastest mile was made In

B7'V seconds, made by Barney Oldfleld withhis "Green Dragon,r In the fourth lap ofthe ten-mil- e open event. Over 6,000 people
saw the races. Results:

Five open for cars under 1,153
pounds: W. F. Winchester won. Time:
7:12 V

Dtrolt owners' handicap, five miles, stand-
ing start: E. S. George, scratch, won.
Time: 7:47.

Ten miles, open: Barney Oldfleld won.
Time: 10:04V

Motorcycle handicap, five miles: L I.
Lutes, 1:4ft. won. Time: 7:21V

Five miles, handicap, open, standing start!
W. F. A Inchester, five-eigh- ts mile, woo,
Tlmo: 4:5SV

Ten miles, open: II. H. Lyttle won. Titnal
10:41.

I an ordeal which all
women with
indescribable fear, for

compares with
the pain and horror of
ehiM.hirtVi 'I'hi. (hniinkl

free. rrmFW ninmmn Ft fTf
U LT t UltL LuLLU

of the suffering; and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipationa of the coming event, and casts over her a
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother' Friend during pregnancy robs

of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of motherand child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at the
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its uiogently prepares the system for th coming event, prevents "morning
sickness, and other dis--
comforts this FlfH?

llant,

Stoves

miles,

Sold by all druggist, at tiUHiUJ II mllLfi.oo bottle, liook
containing valuable information
The Br.df.eld Atlanta.

Eye

Repairing

gratifying
along

accompanied

per-
formances,

approach

nothing

confinement

,
l 1


